
333M Body Repair Products

Applicators Part no. Size Features/applications

3M™ DMS Applicator 50600 All DMS 
products Professional pneumatic applicator to dispense DMS products.

3M™ Manual Gun for 
Cartridge and Sachet 08013 310ml Designed for hand application of sealer from 310ml cartridge 

or sachet and 415ml windscreen adhesive sachet.

3M™ Premium Gun 
for two-part cartridges

08190 48.5 / 50 ml

Twin cartridge applicator for super fast plastic adhesive, 2-part 
structural adhesive and flexible parts repair material.

08117 200ml

3M™ Standard Gun for 
two-part cartridges 08571 200ml Standard manual applicator gun for two part cartridge.

3M™ Pneumatic Gun 
for sachets

08006 310ml and 
415ml Lightweight, well-balanced pneumatic applicator, fitted with an 

air-flow regulator ‘dump valve’ which instantly exhausts the air when 
the trigger is released. Designed to extrude 310ml, 415ml and 600ml 
collapsible aluminium foil sachets.

08007 310ml / 415ml 
and 600ml

3M™ Pneumatic 
Applicators for 
cartridges

08012 310ml
Lightweight pneumatic applicator fitted with an air-flow regulator 
‘dump valve’ which instantly exhausts the air when the trigger 
is released.

3M™ Performance 
Pneumatic Gun for 
two-part cartridges

09930 200ml

The applicator is designed specifically for use with 3M 2-component 
cartridges. The pneumatic system is ideal for large volume dispensing. 
The pistol-grip handle, trigger-pull operation and airflow adjustment 
knob provide comfort and control.

Applicators Learn more at 
www.3M.co.uk/bodyshop

3M™ MS Universal 
Sealer Gun, Pneumatic 08993

This new system allows the extrusion of all kinds of single-
component sealants. By using the different nozzles supplied and 
easily adjusting the two regulators, it sprays the product in various 
finishes and creates ridges of various widths. Cartridges and sachets 
are used with the standard nozzles supplied with the products.

3M™ Lightweight Gun 08992

Lightweight, easy to use pneumatic applicator for one-part sprayable 
sealer in a cartridge. By easily adjusting the air and product regulator, 
it allows various spray and coating finishes from very fine to textured. 
Ready to use, it does not require an additional nozzle.

3M™ Pneumatic Gun 
for Cavity Wax 1L 08997 1 L / 1 Kg

For use with 1 litre cans of 3M™ Inner Cavity Wax coating. 
This special air-powered Applicator allows deeper penetration 
of product in inaccessible areas.

3M™ Pneumatic 
Gun for Coating
Applicator Gun

08996 For use with 1 litre or 1 kg cans of coating.


